
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
July 9, 1987 

----------------
STAT!: OF KANSAS 

HOUSE' OF 

REPRESENTATIVES 

HENSLEY CALLS FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
INVESTIGATION OF DOLE FUND RAISING 

(TOPEKA) Representative Anthony Hensley (D-Topekal today 
asked Attorney General ·Robert Stephan to ~nvestigate ~hether or 
not Senator Bob Dole violated any Kansas :!);.~ws by mailJ.ng : 
fundraising letters to state employees at\'_,)2,-heir state of~lce,!i, 
and whether state employees' personn':'l inf?,,,rl!'ation is be1ng! 
illegally provided by the Hayden admJ.nistra,~J.on. 

-·~· 

Both of the Dole letters asked for money or pledges of money 
and were mailed to state employees at their state office 
addresses. One letter, marked urgent, seeks signed ple.dges of 
support to the Bob Dole campaign. 

"It appears to me that the lists were provided to the Dole 
committee by someone in the Hayden administration," Hensley 
said. "I want -to- know how Dole's peep e go tfie mail~n'?'-tist 
and who gave it to them. I know that it wasn't a polJ.tJ.cal li~t; 
and I know that the Hayden mailing list and the Dole mailing lJ.st 
came from the same place. 

"It appears to me that Bob Dole and Mike Hayden have a list 
of state employees and they're going to b'7' checkin~ that list to 
see who gives and who doesn't. I wond~r J.f the ma~ority p~ans on 
checking their lists and then de-classJ.fying more JObs durJ.ng the 
next session'? 

"I am also calling on my colleagues in the House of 
Representatives, especially Majority Leader ~oe Knopp who ·was 
outspoken last fall with his calls for politJ.cal conduct reform, 
to join me in finding out the truth. I can remember last fall_ 
when Mike Hayden talked· about "cleaning up state government" Wl.th 
his code of ethics. It seems now that his brand of ethics is 
different than we were led to believe." 

A copy of the letter to Attorney General Stephan is attached 
for your reference. 
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For more information, contact Eddie McKechnie at (913) 
296-7651. 

Robert T. Stephan 
Attorney General 
July 9, 1987 
Page 2 

5. Does the use of state employee addresses by the Governor, 
in a way sponsored clearly by a partisan political party, 
followed by the subsequent solicitation of funds to the same 
mailing list, constitute direct or indirect efforts to compel 
state employees to "pay or promise to pay ... " a "contribution, or 
to take part in .... political activities?" 

It seems reasonable that a full and complete investigation by 
your office should occur in order for integrity to be restored to 
state government. I have attached copies of the mailings for 
your reference. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~~ 
Representative 
58th District 
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Robert T. Stephan 
Attorney General 
Ka~sas Judicial Center 
Topeka, KS 66612-1597 

Dear General Stephan: 

I have reason to believe that under the provision of KSA 
75-2953 the possibility exists that Governor Mike Hayden has 
violated state law pe,~;taining t_C) the unlawful use of authority. 

A state employee has given to me t~ree separate mailings that 
he received at his state office. One is a clearly partisan 
political brochure called "Hayden Highlights". This 
self-proclaimed publication of t~e Kansas Republican Party is 
beyond the ~hadow of a doubt a partisan publication produced 
solely for the purpose of eqhan~ing Mike Hayden's political 
career. 

The second and third mailings ' were solicitations from Senator 
Bob Dole requesting this state employee to contribute to his 
campaign. In one of the letters, senator Dole asked that the 
state employee sign a pledge of support for his presidential 
campaign. 

1. How did Senator Dole obtain this list of state employees'? 

2. How did the Republican headquarters obtain this list of 
state employees'? 

3. Did any member of the Governor's staff open stat2 
personnel records for, political ~urposes'? 
' . 4. If, as the Governor's staff has publicly stated, the 

state office addresses will be deleted from the mailing lists ·and 
replaced with individuals' home addresses, will the 
Administration be in violation of statutes relating to the 
confidentiality of personnel records that protect state 
employees' rights to privacy# 

'. ·~. ,: ... ~ 
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LOS ANGELES - Senate Mi· 
norlty Leader Robert Dole said 
Monday Robert Bork Is barely :an 
even-money bet to be confirm!!d 
to the U.S. Su11reme Court . be
cause bf mounting liberal oppos~ 
tion. · • 

"1 think he"s a little better than 
00.50." the· Kansas senl!oto~. .an · 

I unofficial candidate . fpr the 1988 

tiori. said In an 'interview. , ... 'George Bush Is tra~· 
Dole criticized',' Senate/,Demo- • _, 

1

1 
Repljbl!can - 'presi~ent!BI nomina· 

cnits. for ' unnec.rily, delayb)g ate, the balance of power on the 
Bork's confiimati911 hearings',but - td 'I · t th righ 
also gently' . q· uestioned ,President high COI;Irt cou II t 0 e t 

~ . . . , , for years to come. 
,. Reagwi's ~isdoni · ln . !flBklrig such '"1 think tl\e Democra!S are 
I a contro.versial nomination in the stalling to·~ve every group II! 'the 

first place. · , , country . the time · to or(!liJIIze 
"1 think it's an excellent noml· against' him, which I think ·Is a .bit 

,I nation, but if y~ I<!'* at. the ~~ unfair,'' · Dole said. "'He"s been 
( bers, you lf:!Ok, at ~n~b~tty. confin'ned I!Y ;(he '\SelU\te q.~e 

then you"ve;;got 8 · tiJ!l~ ftght ?ft. wltholi~~p&ttiliit :'· ';. '·~ · 0h·, 

~. 
your. hands, pole s.aJd.Of Bork, a PO!is>Sitow 'Dole' gaining ground ., 
federa) ~U,ate .eol!rt, judge v,'!th oq;iJBUsb 1n . retent · mont~. and 
a ~tat!on .ol. belrig a hard-!lne . ~; lliiHng the taping of an 'lnl~lew 

!.:

, c~~tlv.e. ,Ask~ :If . he w<!ul.d · ~3''Show on Los Angeles television 
ha~e no!D,Inatell ' ~ if he ha~f? station ,, KCBS.' 11 D01ii ., trumjleted 
been .P.res!lient, Dole repl~: both ·hiS "'"-lty to aiicl'dlftereilce$ 
'"That"s speculative " ~·I • ~3~ • • · · 

1 • • , '">'·' with the Reagan administration. 
Dole's ·•comments on Bork"s "!George.• BUsh' · is trapped.'" 

nomination are typic8l of whi!( he Doli! said MOnday during ~- tap
characterizes )&s_,the "ftexlliillty" lng. ·"He's -the· vice, preSl~t. He 

ie he enjoys I;JHeleCtjvely. Slii!PQ,itirig . can't ' have <a differenCvliiW~ ~His 
, ana oppOsing the Reagan adJi\lnls- . job· Is ' tO· lie stand'by ·!!Qulj)ment 

~ 
tration. · .1·' •. \ 4i!;:· and ·· to.•'Suppc)rt 'the ,presrdent. 

Doie .. Observed tthat ' lliS'£_duef whatever · decisilll) the pre5ident 
rival' .<roo <-the GOP/J~tlon;' J:!lllkes., ;. '' ,-. ..I · .c · ··.:' ' 

. vtce~~t.A~~' 1s '"011 the~ hand,.J; hav'e the 'C .'·l~·., · ' ' 't:• .-;;,~,,;,. hlgheSt;' suppon score. for· J>resl. 
i. · biirilll' -~ ~ · denl Reagari In the Sena!e,. sp· I"m 
~ · . rt' ~1 · · " -~ J~ · ~ .rilnnitig . away. fi'OITI .• Rgna!4 

- ttie.~·F.::Poweti.lr., • ·m'Ocsef~v· Reagan. r hav~ more ~b~ity:· 
~.. ... ~. ·-~-·-~ >··.~ .. .. ·: ::,: : .- ~ .. ~v :~- - - ~ - - ---·-··- ·· ··· .. ·.).. -·· 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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